Effect of metabolic inhibitors on ATP and citrate content in PC3 prostate cancer cells.
In normal prostate epithelial cells low m-aconitase activity decreases citrate oxidation leading to citrate accumulation. In prostate cancer cells m-aconitase activity is increased and citrate content is lower. The effect of inhibition of m-aconitase on ATP production by prostate cancer cells (PC3) is not known nor is the contribution of glycolysis versus respiration. ATP content of PC3 cells as affected by inhibition of m-aconitase (fluoroacetate (FA), zinc), inhibition of glycolysis (2DxG), or respiration (DNP, oligomycin) was determined. The ability to maintain ATP using glucose or glutamine as sole substrate was also determined. Intermediates including ATP, lactate, glucose, and glutamine were assayed in neutralized perchloric acid (PCA) cell extracts, virgin, and conditioned medium by enzymatic fluorometry. Data show that inhibition of m-aconitase, glycolysis, or respiration alone did not decrease ATP content. Inhibition of both glycolysis and respiration were required to decrease ATP content. PC3 cells were able to produce ATP with either glucose or glutamine as sole substrate. Though FA clearly inhibited m-aconitase there was no evidence that zinc had a similar effect. PC3 cells can support ATP production when m-aconitase is inhibited by using glycolysis or oxidation of substrate (e.g., glutamine) entering the TCA cycle distal to citrate.